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The unification inquiry ended today - and final 

testimony was imposing, though not so violent and 
• 

ra■buctious as previously. Today's first witness was 

Secretary of Defense Louis Johnson, •ho denied that he 

was out to scuttle the laYy. But he made it plain that 

there is no intention of reviving the project of that 

Sixty Thousand ton super-carrier, on which the l&YJ 

had set its heart. --- ------------
0th er witnesses were wartime Ara7 Coaaander 

General Marshall and former Preaid•nt Herbert BooYer, 

whose coaaiaaion for federal reform had a great deal to 

do with the project of establishing a unified coa■ and for 

the Armed Forces. Both aade a plea for an end to all 

the aquabbling and bickering. 

Ex-President Hoover was inclined to be 

optiaiatic, thinking that the explosion of the quarrel 

aight haYe the benefit of blowing off steam. Taking a 

philosophic view, he pointed out that unification baa 

bten in operating for leas than four months. And he 

added: ------~ 
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•tt t akes a year for newly wedded couples to 

~ 
get used to each other.• But alas, Kr. Hoover, some 

,... I 
wedded couples never do get used to each other. 



,,,xu 
The government has ordered a reduction in 

railroa d operat1ona - because of the coal strike. The 

two big walkouts, coal and steel, have been 1apeding 

induatr1al operations 1n various ways - and now the 

1hortage of fuel necessitatea a out ln allroad aerv1oe. 

This 11 the first meaaure taken by the federal 

author1t1ea in the coal strike - and it remain• to be 

aeen what elae will follow. 



~AHHVBISTS 

The Eleven Communist leaders were sentenced 

today. Ten of them got Five Years each in prison. One -

Three Years. 1ederal Judge Medina imposed the le■■er 

sentence on Robert Thompson, New York State Chairman 

tor the Co1111unist Party, because of his good war record. 

In court, the ~ed leaders, convicted of 

conspiracy to bring about a Communist revolution, were 

\ 

given their final say. One by one, they rose, and 

propounded the usual Communist arguments. Then they · 

were led away, while & crowd of sympathizers cheered &n4 



APQli 

In Washington this afternoon, an indictment 

was handed down against - Amtorg. That's the Soviet 

trade agency - which now 1s charged with violating the 

law that requires the registration of f oreign agent,. 

The Department of Justice contends that Aator1 11 

really a clearing house for information sent on lo 

Koecow - virtually an adJunct to the Kus11an 

Intelligence Service. rive,off1c1als were arre~te4 

to4&7 - named in the indictment. 



AZAIJQ 

rrom a Norwegian 1&tom10 scientist we have 

the statement that the publication of American atomic 

secrets helped the Soviets .,. develop an ato■1o bomb- J. 
...... __ ..,..II 
i. ahead of time - saving Rua11aAtwo years of research. 

Gunnar Bande~• 1a head of Ho~way'a Institute~ 

Atoa1c Studiea, and he pointed to the Smyth Keport. 

That book, published 1n •1neteen rorty-r1ve, told the 

etory of the creation of the bomb by the United Stat••• 

and today the number one at'om1c phye1c1at of •orw1,7 

declared: 'Sctent1ata everywhere,• aaid he, 'believe 

that the publication of the Saytb Report saved u• all -

including Buaala - at leaat a couple of yeara.• 



a1cHOSLOV4KI4 

ln Red Czechoslovakia, the Roman Catholic 

Church maintains its unbending stand - 1D spite of 

terrorism and repressive laws. Th~ new■ today tel11 

of a secret meeting of bishops, who drafted a atateaent 

circulated among Czechoslovak priests. The b1ahope tell 

the priests that, if they support Co-un1st attempt• to 

take over the church, they will be s1nn1n1 against thelr 

faith - and they are warned not to a ccept ■oney the Be4 

regime 11 offering ae salary to olergyaen. 

, 



P♦IAI 

In Paris, Premier Rene Mayer a■ awaed office 

yesterday, a.nd today threat,ened to resign. To run & 
• 

government he ha.a to have, the collaboration of the 

rrench socla.liet party, and today the eoc1alleta were 

10 badly split that nobody know• what they'll do. !he 

new prealer told them that, 1f they don't 4ec14e to 

301n his governaent by tomorrow - he'll resign. 



The news from London 1s that the Labor 

Government 1s going to out expenses - wholesale. The 

details are kept secret, but the report is that the 

Attlee cabinet intends to lop off about a Billion 

Dollars of• the budget. The new economy program will be 

presented to the British public by the Prime Kinister 

h1mselt~g Monday night. 

~~ 
~•111 mean mere austerity. The new• 

dispatch calla it - super-austerity. There'll be out• 

1n government spending for food, and gasoline supplte• 

will be reduced. Leas tobacco for the public, 111• 

money spent on public works, and even the health plan 

will be affected. That's the moat touchy part of all, 

since British socialists appear to consider the prograa 

of socialized medicine s;ei~c:,;d· 

is that, in cutting expense•• a Billion 
~ 

But the wora, 

dollars, the 

Labor Government will give the health program a cut. 



s;tt1s 

e~havlng a run of }ri,hl~~ oplnlona about 
a.-,.~c,-1,a.,.,~~ 

America - and').some are unfavorable. Kothing new about 

that. It goes all the way back to Charles Dickens - who 

wrote scathing accounts of these United States - but 

still rema1~ .. ~me~1ca' fa.vorz·a.uthor. 
~ - --,--,~ 7, ~ ---.-~.,_ ..... ,. 

Then there was the author Krs. Trollope who 

ca.me over JtoN from England, and 3ust hated our country. 

•low, after more than a Hundred Yea.re, an American 

~ 
publishing house has 9"' out & new edition of Krs. 

~ 

Trollope's book - which makes entertaining reading, 

• with ' lts ridtoule and scorn for everything American. 

I 

A century a.go, the one thing that griped those 

British critics was the great American h&blt of 

expectoration. Those were the mightJ tobacco chewing 

days, when this country might well have been symbolized 

by the spittoon a.nd the stream of tobacco juice. The 

visiting British authors could never quite get used to 

that. They were re-gusted, as Amos and Andy would say. 

Curiously enough, the Americans raised their 

noses at one habit of those English visitors.they said, 
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with a.n air of superior refinement , 

wout"~:~~~ handkerchief, and 

that an Englishman 

ut it in his 

pocket. Well, I guess it's just how you look at things • 

.. anyway~ tobacco chewing da.ys a.re & 
~ 

thing of the pastJ but our English cousins atill find 

reason to find fault with ua. 

Which ca.n be baffling sometimes - aa today, 

.,1 
for exa.mple, when the news wire brings British oo■ment 

on women's clothes in America. 

Over in London, styl• expert Krs. Karga.ret 

Lenz tells of a trip to the United States and was she 

horrified; ahe aays she bouaht a ten dollar dress, and 

it oame apart at the seams, the buttons fell off, and 

the hem raveled off, trailing bit! of cotton. I wonder 

where she bought that dres11. _...., -epNll 71.P r••• aam~ 

!he London fashion expert continues with a 

t t th t 1 no end •we found,• says she, s a ement a puzz ea me • 

•that there were three current dresses popular in the 

States, and almost every American woman wears one of 
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them. Consequently, they look like a flock of sheep.• 
~ 

Well, let's pass over the flock of sheep, and 

go on to those 'Three current dresses.• Only three 

styles - wh1oh American women are wearing right now. 

I'll have to let you ladles decide on that one, bu, to 

me it looks as if there were three hundred styles. 



m\VIJ. 
- e-.,.,_.t.,, 

~in Toronto,l'there's a. store with 
~~!-

a sign in the window~ Alcoholics Anyonymoue. Today, 

a wobbly citizen ca.me staggering a.long, took a. look at 

the e 1gn - and started throwing· r ·ooks at 1 t. Stones 

went crashing through the window • .. 
Later, 1n police court, he was found guilty:

ii,unk and dieoruerly./ Instead 'of thro ing rooks a.t 

Alcoholics ~nyonymous he should have walked right in. - - - -



BETTE DAVI S ----------
n h r li ne d iv rce i n Hol l y ood. 

Bette Da vi , thi t · - - wit tu ho t en~e 

d ~a a fo r w ich t t e ot i nal act ess is f am n s. 

Thi s veni n :, t Sant a Ana, just before the 

court ho . e clo ed for t e ni ght - in ca e Bette 

D a v i a a s k i ng f o r court ord er to re s tr in her 

husb nd fro m inflicti ng bodily harm upon her. That 

wa all the more dra atic , bec aus e her husband, 

William Grant Sherry, is an artist who u ed t o be 

a rize fighte~. They had r eparated nly yesterday 

- adding swiftness to the c~i ax . 

Bette Davi , uing. for divorce , was ending 

her fourth arriage , and the ch rge she ade was 

one f m u ·n Hollywo ' d: "ex t re e ment 1 cruelty". 

ell, th~ cruelty would be extre m , i n t mental, 

if a lady ere to incur bodily hr~ infli c ed by an 

ex- 1rize fi ht e r husb and. 



CONGRESS 

Congress has gone home, and the newsmen are taking 

stock ot events and oddities during the recent session. In 

the round-up of curiosities, one thing struck my eye. In the 

debate on the repeal ot the tax on oleomargarine, Congreaaaan 

Reid Murray of Wisconsin delivered an oration against oleo, 

and 1n praise or butter - of which his own state is a great 

producer. 

To prove his point, he referred to China, and aaid: 

"Chinese children never get any butter, and they have slant 

eyes. Do you want our children," thundered the Congres111&D, 

"to have slant eyes?" 

Well, I don't like to contradict a legislator, 

but I can give some testimony of my own. We of course are 

just back from Tibet, where butter is one or the things they 

have most or - yak butter. The Tibetans just about live on 

yak vutter and yak buttered tea - and we, ourselves, had our 

share of that peculiar co~binat1on of food and drink. Yet, I 

can state from personal experience - that the Tibetans have 
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slant eyes, like the Chinese. But, or course, the Congre11un 

might argue badcand say - that's because it's yak butter, not 

made from Wisconsin cow•e milk. 



FOLLOW CONGRESS 

This reference to Tibet brings a reminiscence ot 

that fantastic land or Buddhist monasteries. '•e visited some 

of the greatest or these, and the sights and sounds were 

amazing. The Tibetans have not only yak butter, but also what 

must be the deepest singing voices in the world. Sometillea 

it's tenor or falsetto; other times, a sub-baseaent baaao 

protundo. To illustrate, here's a part of a recorded broadcast 

that we made while we were on the Root ot the world. You will 

hear Lowell Junior•s voice - but more especially you will 

hear some of the lamas -- their voices direct from the great 

Monastery in Ihasa. 


